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Do Some Careful Thinking
Aboqt Dry Goods forChristmas giving , Year after year more sense
is used in choosing of gifts. Usable things that is the idea.
Black Poplin-
Soft , rich ,

full , round
cord ; very-
handsome ,-

black
poplins ,

42-in , 85c ,

$1 , 45-hC , .
11.25 , 47-in ,

.§ 1-50 , , d8-in , .

12 'per yard.;

DE SOIE
Handsome rich * black silk , .Just .tbo

thing for' B Christmas Rift , 21-Inch ,
"jl.OO , , tl:25: ; 22-lnch , fl.GO ; 23-ineh

2.25 ; 24-lucb , J3.50 per yard. '

BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE- -

Handsome 'tlatln finished Bilk. 27-Inch ,

11.25 , fl.EO , I1.75J , 23-Inch , 2.GO ; 25-
Inch ) 3.25 ; 24-Inch , 3.50 ; 20-Inch ,

400. .

lining Silk cloth ,

For a dress lining and as a substitute
for silk , has unusual strength and
wearing futility. Wo are receiving a
complete assortment of colors In all the
now shades , Including 'black , which is
absolutely fast and will not 'crock or-
change' under any circumstance ; 38-

inchcs
-

wide ; at 20c per yard-

.Men's

.

, Furnishings Men's heavy
natural wool

and'.camel's hair half hose ,
20c a pair.
Fine black cashmere half hose , 35c , or

. three pair for U.OO.
Extra fine and heavy fancy mixed

cashmere half hose. In sized 10 and
JOV4 only , reduced from 75c to COc a
pair-

.TUCked

.

SllkS Novelties in
shirred , corded

and tucked taffetas , patina and
Mousseline de soie.-

very
.

A -
, largo line of narrow trimmings

In shirred ribbon , chiffon and silk
plush effects.-

8co
.

the moussollne , with trlmlmng in-
bowknot effect ; it Is handsome.

I THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.-
mi

.
TIDINGS FROM HONOLULU

,

, ' i

*

Women of Gitjf Prepare Thanksgiving Feast
. lot Soldier *. .

VlVEmwlYOHK COMPANIES'START'' HOflE

Merchant Shin, 'StarnnolcYBnrri *
' 'to

' Water'* Ed e nntf' Pe'rttoo-.oC )

Crew -Encapeii ," Kndni-
Ilardnulp*.

HONOLULU ,' Nov.29. . (Vli San Fran-
Cisco

-
, Dec6. . Companies A , O. D , I and

L of the FirstNew York volunteers'com-
prlelng

-
497 men , under Colonel Barber ,

. sailed todaV on the steamship Australia for
Ban Francisco , wherp they will go intocamp-
at the Pres.ldlo. Tbo remainder of the regi-
ment

¬

al( next week. Following are the
names of 'officers who go on the Australia :

Captains . D. Malion , W. B. Oracle , E. A-

.Mctntyre
.

, J , F. Sheehan , Colonel F. H. Bar-
ber

¬

Lieutenant Colonel H. P. Stackpole ,

Major S. W. Scott , Adjutant Strevllle , Cap-

tain
¬

F. R. Palmer , Lieutenants Wlnthrup ,

W. A'. Mather, H. C. Staats , W. F. Whee-
lock , A. L. Decker , A. D. Baxter , H. W. Me *

Mllan( , B. H. Burton , J. E. Smith , A. Wlcke-
son.

-
. >V. H : ilapes , F. L. Griffith , Dr. W. F.

Robinson , Quartermaster I. Seymour.
The departing soldiers were given a roua-

ing'iehdoff
-

"by the people ot Honolulu-
.Twentyfive

.

men were on the sick list and
were given' accommodations la the cabin.
The others occupied the steerage. Two com-

panies
¬

of the Now Yorkers that went to Hllo
left twenty men there sick In the hospital.

Three deaths have taken place at the mill-
tary

-
hospital since lost advic ° s. The names

ot the dead are ; Private B. 5. Beardsley ,
aged 20 , Company F , First New York ; Pri-
vate

¬

A. C. Weller , aged 19 , Company I , First
New YorkPrivate; E. A. Bailey , aged Id ,

Company B , First New York.

Remembered by Stranger * .

The Thanksgiving dinner given by the
omea of Honolulu to the soldier* now

within 'tho city's gates went oft In a manner
entirely satisfactory'to the resident * and In-

a way that was most gratifying to the boyi
in blue , ao far from homa and friends.

The engagement of Major Davis , chief sur-
geuit

-

of the United-States military hospital
'here , and Mrs. Charles L. Carter ha* been

announced. Mrs. Carter Is the widow of
Charles L.Carter , who waa killed during-
the 1895 uprising here.

The United States transport St. Paul ar-
rived

¬

from San Francisco on November 26 ,

eight days trom Ban Francisco. It wllj
' leave for Manila tomorrow.

Edward Beckwlth died at Halkum Maul
recently. Mr. Beckwlth waa born at Oreat
Harrington , Mass. , aeve'nty years ago. He
was educated at Williams college , where be
was a member of the Delta Upsllon Greek
letter fraternity. In the same chapter with
President Garfleld , Associate Justice Field
and Lieutenant Governor Bros* of Illinois.

The steamer Mauna Leo has just arrived
from Hawaii with the report that the ihlp"-

W. . H. Starbuck burned to the water' * edge
November 6 , in latitude 13.10 north ; longi-

tude
¬

13.1 west. It was bound from Port
Blakcly to South Africa ith 1,000,000 feet

ref lumber. Captain MacDonald'i boat, with
his wife , first mate , nine of the crew and
three babks , landed at Hookena on No-

vember
-

26 , Neither the captain nor any ot
the crew came to Honolulu and It I * Im-

possible
¬

to get details at this writing. The
vessel waa out nineteen day * from Port

'Blakely when fire was discovered in the
hold. The fire raged fiercely and In a tew
hours the captain and crew were forced to

take to" the boat * , All on board embarked
In three boats and the ship wa* left to iti-

fate. . The boat * remained together foi
three days , when th* first mate's boat cap

' *Ued , the cook being lost. A storm came uc-

veral day * later and during the roust
weather the second mate's boat was los
tight of nd ha* not been heard of since
Purser Tuft of the Mauna reports that w-

lttHppdi
, tut to fan' mouth , cpakd Pillstongue , fat In the stomach ,

AUUM * *u* lodlgtitloo. Do
not Mka , but bki * itonla *ffet. tt cent *.
XM MlWl W Uk *>4 Ueod' * ButkpuUUi

Ladles' Capes Handsome plush
capes make a

practical and useful present.
For early purchasers wo have marked

down our decant 24-Inch capes , al-

ways
¬

sold for { 12.00 , till they are all
sold ; the price will be 18.00 each-

.CHILDREN'S
.

JACKETS
Pretty stylish jackets for the little ones

at 500. 0.60 , 750.
NEW COLLARETTES
Hundreds of now enc . In all the most

desirable furs , at 5.00 , 8.50 , $8.00 ,

10.00 , 12.00 , 15.00 ,

FUR MUFFS
Genuine marten muffs , worth 10.00, , for

$7,00-

.Dytid
.

Opossum muffs at 1.50 each.
Wool ecal muffs at 1.00 each .
PETTICOATS

.. Fine- black coutl ] underskirts ei'Jl.OO ,

1.25 , 1.50 , 11.75 , 200.
Silk petticoats In all shades at 5.00

each-

.Colored

.

Some very
Wash wash table covers
Table claim a word today.
Covers They will carry dig-
nity

¬

and beauty to the 'rooms
they shall grace.

They are double : faced , In siolce color-
Ings

-
Handsome for library or dining

room. The ilzes and prices :

6-4 cover * , now 1.26 ach.
6-4 covers , now 11.60 each.
8-4 covers , now 2.00 each.
8-4 covers , now 2.50 each.
8-10 covers , now 2.75 each.
8-10 covers , "now" 3.00 each.
8-10 covers , now 3.50 each ,

8-10 covers , now 4.0* each.
8-10 cover * , now 450. *

the exception of Captain MacDonald'a wife
the party bore their hardship * wel-

l.WALCOTT

.

MEETS BILLY SMITH

Colored Dor Find * It a Hard Propoil-
.tlon

-
. . to Stay In After tbe Eleventh

Ilonnd Smith Win *.

fighting twenty hard rounds Referee Char-
'lejr

-
' White' deddeaAbn" nlm"aVtn8 w'lrfner.
The men "Weighed 145 pounds. Smith never
fought harder In his life and In-the eleventh
round he knocked Walcott off his feet with
a' right hand awing on the' Jaw. A few
momenta later both men went to the floor
from a clinch and Wafcott stayed down on
one knee for eight second * . It looked then
as if Walcott 'would go but with another
good blow , but by repeated cllnfthlng he
lasted the round out , as Smith WAS Unable
to get to the mark-

.Walcott
.

waa rather slow In h.i move-
ment

¬

* and got In so close to Smith that
the latter waa unable to do much damage
at cTose quarters. Walcott was favorite In
the betting. His friends bet 100 to 70 on
the colored man on the ground that Smith'*
recent fight with Tommy West at Bridge-
port

¬

, Conn. , was not up to the winning form
.nd they argued that the time Smith and

Walcott met , also at Bridgeport , the negro
lad the upper hand.

Smith won cleverly tonight and when the
referee's decision was announced there was

cry little adverse criticism.

LET UP ON HBAnTOHBAKINa PACE ;

Rider * In Slz Dar Race Decide to
Quit Huthlnv Tactic *.

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.At a tew minutes
jefore 7 thla morning every man still in
.hesixday bicycle race was out on the
Madison Square garden track. There were
wenty-three men In nil. Rafterty decided

during the night to quit. The average pace
lad dropped to about ten mllea an hour
and every competitor had been able to
eave his wheel for a short time. Miller

was oft seventy minutes during- the night
and Waller sixty-two minutes. . It waa a-

tfloso fight between these two during the
night. In splto of the let-up in heart-
breaking

¬

speed Pierce at 7 a. m. was six
mllea ahead of Miller's record of last year.
The foreign riders seemed to take a brace
during the night , riding at a llttletbetter
pace than yesterday. '

Score of the fifteen jleaders at 10 a. tn. ;

Pierce , 60S mllea ; Miller , 692 ; Waller , 589 ;

Stevens. 666 ; Albert , 664 ; Qlmm , 551 ; Nawn ,
656 ; Lawson , 646t Jiale , 630 ; Aaronson , 607 ;

Julius. 499 : Schlneer. 479 ; Pllklngton , 471 ;
Turvllle , 473 ; Forster , 467.

The scores of the rldcra at noon wore :

Pierce , 638 mllw 4 Up* ; Waller , 621 ;

Miller. C07 ; Albert , 600 ; Stevens , 694 ; Nawn ,
6S3 ; Gimm , 536 ; Lawson. 571 : Hale , 6G1 ;

Aronson , ' 632 ; Julius , 620 : Schlneer , 603 ;'Forster , 601 ; PIlklnRton. 49S ; Turvllle , 489.
Score at 1 a. m. 1'lerce , 829.5 ; Miller , 81S.7 ;

Waller , 796 6"; Albert , 784.1 ; H le , 7503 ;

aimm , 7505 ; Stevens , 7863 ; Nawn , 7432 ;

Lawson , 746 ; Aronson, 694 ; Schlnter , C&5 ;

Forstcr , 661 ; Pllklngton. 633.6 ; Julius , 642.2 ;

Monachon , 642.
Score at 2 a. m. Pierce , 816.1 ; Miller ,

829 6 ; Waller , 813.3 ; Albert. 800 ; Hale , 763.6 ;
Qlmm. 7M.5 ; Stevens. 8033 ; Nawn , 765 8 |
Lawsan , 760.1 ; Aronson , 707.7 ; Schlneer , 664j
Forster. 677.3 : Pllklngton. ' 648.6 ; Julius , 663 ;
Monachon , 6431.

Board ot Health Inspectors were today
ordered to go to Madison Square Garden.-
At

.

the first indication of a breakdown of
any rider he la to be taken from the track
and examined. If this examination proves
that he la suffering physically he will be
kept oft the track entirely ,

ANOTIIBH VICTIM OP PRIZE 'RING ,

Larry Decker May Die a* the Reinll-
of n Ilrutftl Contest.

NEW YORK , Dec. 6. George McFadden
and Larry Becker , lightweights , fought
at the txcclslor club rooms , Peterson , N
J. , last night , and -a * a result Beckeimay die. Ho was unconscious at 1 o'clock-
thla morning. Fifteen hundred people wit-
nessed the exhibition. The referee stopped
the tight tn the seventeenth round ano
gave It to McFadden. Meeker dropped ltk-
a log the moment the decision waa giver
and mm carried to his dressing roonr
while McFadden quickly dressed and lefl
the club house. Hs could not be founc
when the.police searched for him later
Becker received a terrible beating , ant
rfter the tight hla seconds worked with hln-
an hour , but failed to rouse him from hli-
stupor. . He waa removed to the genera
hospital at Paterson at midnight. Thi
men weighed In nt 128 pounds each. Becker
who acted on the aggressive for the firs
three rounds , showed a remarkable aptltudi
for hitting- and getting away. He was up
plauded again and rntn while McFaddeionly smiled in a sardonic way and bidet
his time. The battle waa fat and furious uito the ninth round , and then It wa * notice)
that Becker had weakened. Htcker die
little more than to shield hi * face from thisledgehammer blow a of MoFadden. Thilatter alned blows on Becker's face ambody In the HxUanth round andtlie bel
W03 all that saved th * latter from defenthen He had to be assisted to hi* corner

When time waa called Becker ataggereito hi * feet. McKadden went at hlnhammer and tongs and Beck r waa tot

Underwear ani!

Hosiery-
Just received
a new line
of ladies'
Swiss ribbed ,

vests
and '

pure
Egyptian
cotton ,

winter weight.
Vests , high neck and long sleeves , BO-

ceach. .

Pants , ankle length , French bands , 76o
each-

.Ladles'
.

Black all wool Swiss ribbed
'underwear , very fine quality , 1.60 a
garment.-

Children's
.

flno sanitary Australian wool
underwear , superior finish , steam
shrunk , BM 18-45 , rises Do on n sire.

Ladles Fast Black heavy cotton hose
with high spliced heels and double

.eoles , 35c 3 pair for U-00 ,

Ladles' Black wool hose , .with ribbed
tops , very nice quality , 25c a pair.-

Wo
.

have nn excellent black cotton rib-
bed

¬

hose , heavy, with a double knee,

In all sizes , 25o a pilr.

Notions Sterling silver novel ¬

ties.
*

Our line of sterlingnovelties Is very at-

tractive
¬

, besides being very handsome ,

are In many cases well adapted to
practical dally uses.

Pomade Jars with sterling tops , 25c , EOo

and 75c each.
Tooth Powder Bottles , 65-

c.Tooth'Brush
.

Bottles , with sterling tops
at 660 and 1.00 each.

Bonnet Brushes , 1.00 , 1.25 and 176.
Ebony flocking darners with sterling

handles , 26c and SOc each.

Fans For presents.
Novel creations and exclusive designs.
Not a reasonable fan-want that cannot

be easily filled here.

Silk Remnants In waist
lengths

Very handsome , cheap and durable.

weak to resist. McFadden hit right and
left , smashing Becker in the toco and
body as he pleased. Becker's face waa
mashed to a jelly. Blood ran down hte face
and tilled his eyes. Some of the spectators
turned away thPlr faces to hide the sight.
' McFadden had aimed a srrtnshlng'-blow
which was intended to hit Becker on the
point of thp chin and prove a knockout
blow , when Referee Howard ruslied be-
tween'them

¬

and "threw up McFadden'a-
nrm -iAt .Jhe , sam r moment? he ! announced
Me Fad dan the.vlatwr. Jpr..JHarrlfl.who wa *
called to see Becker before ho wa * removed
from the club rooms , said his condition waa
very erlousx'The spectator !) scattered iand
not 0, witness of the bout exceptBecker1 *
seconds , remained ln'"the club' oem tea
minute* after the referee's decision. , , '

Board of Review Meet *.
NEW YORK. Dec. 6.Thc Board of Re-

view
¬

of the National Trotting associationbegan its sessions here today. This Is theannual rtieetlnp for reviewing refraction * ofrules , etc. , during the summer races on thedifferent circuits. There are 220 cases to be
decided by the board.

GILLETT IS IN CHIHUAHUA

Mexican Government Will Probably
Not Consent to Surrender the'

Cattle Plunger.
DENVER , Colo. . Dec. 6. A epeclal to

the News from El Paso , Tex., , soya : A pri-
vate

¬

dlroatch from Chihuahua confirms the
report that Grant O. Glilett , the cattle plun-
ger

¬

, Is In that city. He has not been ar-
rested

¬

, according to the dispatch , nnd Is
not likely to be. A Plnkerton detective ar-
rived

¬

in Chihuahua yesterday tn quest oi-

Glllett Ho has a warrant for his arrest for
obtaining money under false pretenses , but
persons familiar nlth tbe extradition treaties
say that the Mexican government will not
surrender , Glllet-

t.PRESENT

.

CLAIM FOR A RAISE

PltUUnrK & Calf Telegrapher * and
Station' AKent * Mar Strike If-

Ileiiueit I * Denied.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 6. A committee ol
five men representing the telegraphers and
station agents along the lines of the Kansas
City. PltUburg & Gulf railroad , north ol
Kansas City , arrived here tonight to present
a demand to the company's general officers
for an advance of 25 per cent In wages. It la-

atatcd that a refusal to grant the Increase
may result in a strike , which would in-

vplve
-

about 400 telegraphers and station em-
ployes.

¬

. The telezraohers of the company's
lines south of Kansas City'were recently
granted the Increase which the northern men
now deman-

d.LOUISIANA'S

.

ORDERLY JUSTICE

Committee of Cltlieii * Act an Coninel-
Conrt and Finally Ex ¬

ecutioner.S-

HUBVEPORT

.

, La. , Dec. 6. Attar an or-
derry trial lasting 'several hour * by a com-

mittee of citizens ot Benton It was decided
that two negroes , H. and P. Richardson
who were under arrest there , were guilt )
of tbe murder of Larry Vance , and the )
were at'onco taken to tbe place of execution
half a mile north ot town , where they wore
hanged by citizens. Doth died game. The
crowd waa very orderly.

HAMILTON TIED UP IN A STORM

Electric Railroad * Suffer Heavy Dam-
age * and Wire * In All Direc-

tion
¬

* Are Ilrokcn Down.

HAMILTON , Out. , Dec. 6. The enowstorn-
of Sunday night did great damage. Tbi-

losse * eustalned by the telegraph , tele-
phone and electric railroad companle
amount to 500000. The city was In tota
darkness lost night. The Dell Telephon-
company's Iocs alone Is estimated at $100,
000. The street rallwaja win lose heavily
Trolley wires are down In all directions am
not a car la running.

Movement * of Ocean Ve cl , Dec. (-

1At Havre Arrived La Normandle , froc
New York-

.At
.

Quoenstown Arrived Teutonic , fror
New York-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Kaiser Fried
rich , from New York-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Cuflc , from Nei-
York. .

At Now York Sailed Bovlc , for Liver-
pool ; Lahn , for Bremen.-

At
.

Copenhagen Sailed Norge , for Nei-
Y6fk. .

At Antwerp Sailed Priealand , for Nei-
York. .

At Amsterdam Bulled KJom , (or
) York.

FARMERS'' CONGRESS MEETS

Fort Worth People Give Hearty Welcome to

the Agriculturists ,

ANNUAL ADDRESS BY EX-GOVERNOR HOARD

Scuton Llfltcn * to an Instructive nnil
Entertaining Dlottlon of ( ho

Subject of Sna-ar Beet
Culture.

FORT WORTH , Tex. , Deo. C. The Farm ¬

ers' National congress began Its annual ses-

sion
¬

here today , with several hundred dele-
gates

¬

present. After the address of welcome
by Governor Culberson and others the pres-

ident
¬

of tbo congress , ex-Governor Hoard
of Wisconsin- delivered his annual address.-

He
.

said in part :

I congratulate you on the 'increased hope
and encouragement' that have como to the
homes of the great ma of American farm-
ers

¬

the last year , -In almost every branch
except cotton farming there has been a
manifest Improvement in prices. Let us
hope that our brethren of the cotton field
have gained somcthlng"ln economic knowl-
edge

¬

, which Is; after * all , the keynote to
profit everywhere:

Wo can promote a wide acquaintanceship
between the agriculturists of the whole
country , teaching ourselves In the doctrine
first , ...thot'wlthis there is no north , no
south , no tail. no west. It Is the bounden
luty of this congress to preserve Its own life.-
To

.

this end I would recommend the creation
of auxiliary organizations In the several
states. Two forces will work constantly to
disrupt and disorganize us ; first , the selfish-
ness

¬

of certain elements which dread the
effect of the education we can and should
iccompllsh hero In the way of helping pub-
ic

¬

conviction to a true understanding of the
rights and Interests of the American
armor. Second , the personal sacrifice of

time , effort and money necessary to the as-
sembling

¬

of this congress. One Is at work
without dud the other within.

Every other profession pays large respect
.0 the Intellectual cower and development.-
ilavo

.

they secrets more profound to solve
han we ? Have they problems more difficult

to comprehend ? No.i , The farmer stands
dally In the presence of God's laws the most

> rofound , the most subtle of all lawa to In-
.erpret.

-
. . He shrinks from such contention ,
lor he realizes his lack of Intellectual train-
ng.

-
. He submits to unjust laws and sys-

ems of taxation. Ho sees personal property
orgely exempt and landed property grelvi-
Dusly

-
burdened , yet he knows that the true

basis of all taxation is the dollar's worth of-
jroperty. . without regard to Its character
For his own success In business ho must be
setter educated as a farmer : for his own
protection as a citizen he must study harder
and look deeper Into his relations with hla-
'ellow' men in the urtat social end political
compact. He needs BO much and the coun-
try

¬

needs still moro from him. a higher in-

ellectual
-

comprehension of what It means
to bo on American farmer and an American
citizen-

.'Senor
.

Miguel Romero , representative from
Guatemala , addressed the congress on the
irogross of agriculture In bis country. He

said the principal products were coffee , cocoa
and sugar cane.

Secretary of Agriculture James A. Wil-
son

¬

was unable t6 be present and wired his
egrets , saying1 hfs' presence' here would con-
llbt

-
"with his engagement at the peace" Jubi-

lee
¬

> at 'Atlanta , "da" ' J
Booker T. Washington of * Georgia ipoke-

onlght.on: the negro 'problem-
.Thesugor.boet

.
, .industry was the principal

question dlscusedb.y the congress tdday
Representatives from Eddy , N. M. presented
thelBub4 cU.efpre lip.pongreMin con-
cise

¬

manner, , , Thn > r$ t Hscttiusfar show
the Industry .t&bejjrjqfltabl © and reasonably
ure. Oyer fottfc-thouMn.d acres < of . tne

Eddy.dlatrlctartt w ptibleto beet culture.
2M °°. , acre.fcelmlVWor cultivation. The
live Btock 1ndustWWwelIrepresented. many
of the weaUhiWstockmep being present.-
ind

.
will preset! the conditions of the cattle

ndiistry In Texas to the congress before d-

Icurnment.
-

.
*

Canoe of Garfield-Conkllne Trouble.
NEW YORK. Dec. 6. Former Congress-

man
¬

William H. Robertson died last night
at his home In Katonah , N. Y. For the
last year he has been suffering from par-
alyals

-
of the brain. He was about 70 years

of age. Mr. Robertson's appointment to the
office of collector of the per of Now York
by President Garfleld without consultation
with the senators from this state , Roscoe
Conkllng and Thomas C. Platt , led to a
split In the republican party of New York
and the resignation of the senator * .

Private Itnyniuml Dawe * .
LEAVENWORTH , Kan. , Dec. 6. A lettei

today from Honolulu to ex-Attorney General
Dawc* of Kansas announces the death ol-
hi* son. Private Raymond Dawes of Com-
pany

¬

C , Twentieth Kansas volunteers , ol
typhoid fever In Honolulu hospital , Novem-
ber 21. Dawes had received a discharge
and was expected borae, for Christmas.-

i

.

Farmer nnd Maion.
GENEVA , Neb. , Dec. 6. ( Sprolal. ) Yes-

terday Leonldas slephenson died suddenlj
In a chair at his home. Mr. Stephensor
came to Geneva about eight years ago from
Champaign , III. He was 77 years of age

nd leave * a widow and many relatives and
friends. The funeral will be on Thursday
In charge of the Masons-

.In

.

Time Card.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. , Dec. 6. ( Special Tel

egram. ) The work of "stringing" a new
tlmo card for the Wyoming division of the
Union Pacific was completed here today
The officials say the proposed changes maj
not be made, untlf January 1 , but may pos
sibly1 goInto' effect Sunday"next. . Thf
change In passenger time will' bo slight
An innovation will bo adopted , however
In the makeup of trains 1 and 2 , whlcl
will be run In two sections with ten mln-
iitcs between the two sections of each train
The first section will consist of baggagi
and mall cars and a tourist sleeper ; thi
second win be made up of Pullmans , con} '

poslte'and chair cars. Westbound No. :

wllkbe| thirty minutes earlier than at pres-
ent. . Eastbound No. 2 will run on the pre
ent time ,

Hlnner * Confe * .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Dec. 0. ( Special Tel
egrara. ) J. C. Schuckers , arreeted at Sal
Lake City and brought back to Laramli
charged with forgery , has confeesed hli
guilt at a preliminary hearing and will b
sentenced by Judge Bramel. whose name hi-

forgeds R. It. Barnes , arrested at Ooshen-
thla county , for stealing and killing cattle
confessed ble guilt today.

Work of Temperance Union ,

CLEVELAND. Deo. 6. The ninth annua
convention of the Non-Partisan Women'

National Christina Torapcranco union con
luued today with a good attendance , tn the

morning the committees reported , making ft

good chow Ing. Mrs. Mary Hunt of Iloston-
lollvcrcil an Interesting address cm the work
of the organisation , showing that In twelve
years It had secured the passage of laws re-

quiring
¬

scientific temperance Instruction In
every state In the union except Virginia ,

Georgia and Arkansas. The feature of the
eftcnioon was an address on the same sub-

cct
-

by Miss Frances Young of Oberlln , O.

NEW HANDSJfflLE HAWAII

( Continued from First Page. )

wallan silver coins shall be received at par
value In payment of all dues to the govern-
ment

¬

of the tarrltory of Hawaii and of the
United States , nnd shall not again bo Is-

sued
¬

, but shall on presentation In sums of
1300 to cither government bo purchased ami-
rccolncd as bullion at the mint In San
Francisco. All Hawaiian silver certificates
arc to bo redeemed by the territory of
Hawaii on or before January 1 , 1902.

The other is , a bill which repeals the
Hawaiian laws establishing postal savings
banks and directs the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

to pay the amounts on deposit in the
Postal Savings imnk in Hawaii to the per-
sons

¬

entitled thereto , terminating the in-

terest
¬

on all deposits on the 1st of July ,

1899 , and forbidding further deposits after
that date.

The report contains an inventory of the
public property of the republic , which now
inures to the United States , which Is of an
estimated value of $10,418,740 , distributed
as follows :

Government of public lands $1,147,700
Government lots and sites 14S1.SOO
Department property 4,789,240

The report gives considerable data in re-
gard

¬

to duties collected , showing that under
the Dlngley bill the amount would have
been much greater than it was. This com-
parison

¬

shows that the collection for 1897 ,

which was $548,483 , would bavo been , under
American rule , 902706. The report recom-
mends

¬

the construction of a cable to the
Islands to bo under the control of the
United States which it says is demanded
by the military condition existing or liable
to exist at any time.

Speaking of the character of the popula-
tion

¬

of the islands and referring especially
to the recommendation for conferring citi-
zenship

¬

upon the Portuguese and falling to
confer it upon the Chinese and Japanese ,

the report says :

"Tho Americans , although in euch a
small minority , practically dominate the
governmental affairs of the country , and
with the British and Germans and part-
blood Hawaiian-Americans , together consti-
tute

¬

the controlling element in the busi-
ness.

¬

. The Chinese and Japanese do not now
possess political power , nor have they any
important relation to the body politic , ex-
cept

¬

as laborers. The Portuguese are largely
Immigrants from the Islands and colonies
of Portugal in the Atlantic and have never
been closely tied to their mother country.
With the certain attrition which is bound
to exist between them and the Americans
In Hawaii nnd under the influence ot the
existing public school system which makes
the study of the English language compul-
sory

¬

they promise to be a good class of
people for the growth of republican Ideas. "

Knrlr Morning nincc.-
A

.
good sized blaze waa discovered about

2 o'clock this morning in ithe one-story
frame cottage at 1422 Plorco street , owned
by Mrs. Mary R. Moore and occupied by M.-

S.

.

. Schneckenberg and family. The fire had
its origin in the kitchen at the rear of the
house and before the firemen succeeded In
extinguishing it .the rear half of the build-
ing

¬

with the contents had been destroyed.
The occupants nt the time of the fire were

M , 8. Bchneckeoberg and wlfo and Miss
Cora Boyles , a relative. The latter occupied
ittie ft'partment adjoining the kitchen. She
was awakened shortly before 2 o'clock , nil
having retired about half past ten , by the
snapping of the flames. For a while no at-

itentloa
-

was paid to the unusual sound , but
as the crackling became louder cod as loco-
motive

-
whistles were blowing Miss Boyles

(opened the kitchen door to make investiga-
tions

¬

and was nearly stifled by the flames
and smoke that swept Into her room. An
alarm was sent in anil ihe neighbors helped
to carry out as much of the furniture as
could be saved before the flro spread to the
front of the house. Three rooms and the
furniture In them were destroyed. The dam.
ago amounted to about $300 , the house being
Insured.

Jnpnn Contract * for Paper.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Dec. 6. It vas an-

nounced
¬

this afternoon that the Japanese
government has Just completed a contract
with a paper company at Cloquet , Minn. , for
Its entire output for five years. The capacity
of the mill will bo Increased to sixty-five
tons of print paper per day.

Election Olllcer1 Warrant * .

Nearlv all the election officers drew their
warrants from the county yesterday. How-
ever

¬

as many as 136 of them were con-

fronted
¬

with demands for personal taxes
due. The total amount of pereonal taxes
collected bv deductions from their warrants
was 35812.

Bank Hurirlnr Sentenced.
Charles Martin , who was arrested In

Omaha on February 24 last for the burglary
ot a bank at Sheridan. Mo. , pleaded guilty
nt Grant City yesterday and waa sentenced
to five years.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Dcllbrldge , who was accused ot hav-
ing

¬

stolen a case of eggs from Urlau & Co. ,

was discharged by Judge Gordon.
Louis Magln ot 104 North Twelfth street

had n pair of trousers stolen from his plnco
Monday afternoon by a couple of cust-
omcrs.

-
, .

i Flro , caused by an overheated stove , dam-
I aged a motor on the North Twenty-fourth

street line seriously. The car was standing
| at the Sprogue street Y when the blaze

broke out.
I Freda Lange reported to the police that

her room In the Lance hotel had bean en-
tered

¬

by burglars , who used a pair of nip-
pers

¬

In opening the door. They took four
valuable rings and a gold watch , the loss
being estimated at $155-

.A

.

warrant waa Issued for the arrest ot-
Mrs. . Eva Drown , who Is accuse of petty
larceny. Mrs. Minnie Luuhach Is the com-
plainant

¬

and she alleges that her lose of
one breastpin and two gold rings Is due to
the acquisitiveness of Mm. 13 row n.

The police made678 arrests during the
month of November. Of this number 466
were Americans and ninety-one col-
orod.

-
. The remainder were foreigners. The

city Is charged with 2,822 meals , and 71C-

JJ were served for elate prisoners. Seventy-
oce

-
meals are credited to the sick and dcs-

' tltute.
John Texter. a lad about 1G years of age,

was arraigned before Judge Gordon on the
charge of throwing mlasilea at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mariano Tererl. at Sixteenth nnd
Jones streets. Tercrl says several boys
have been In the habit of practicing upon
his windows vilth air guns and he could
stand It no longer as It was proving exp n-

i live sport. Tester will be tried Saturday.

Laiest News From

Devil's Island.T-
he

.
Special Envoy of the Paris Ma tin , In bis detailed report , ( Oct. 28th , 1898)) ,

ot hi* visit to ex-0aptaln Drayfus , il ves the list of "Little Wants , " which the
prisoner lends'' in monthly to civilization , among which was a request for

2 bottles BmyadiJgiros
Natural Aperient Water.

This prove * that , although cut oft trom civilization for 4 years , tbo ex-Captain
still remembered tbe name ot

The Best Natural Laxative Water.

COMBINED TREATMENT

GREAT CURATIVE

1308 Fartiam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

rafor to the Best Banks , Business Men and Merchants in the cHjf'

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL

rcmmeni nu DBOIUVO euro u ** " n * uu uuiumg ana DUVAtA t&MI'i WOMEN. Honorbl * nd f lr dealing accordtd to all.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU.T-

il
.

***J

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great eloutrical and medical specialists of this institute are far the best , most
aucceisful and scientific the world hae ever known , all of whom are graduate *
of th * best medical colleger In th * world , each having had long and suc-
cessful

¬

practice in hi * specialty , and ar * achieving results In curing th lick
and suffering by their combined Electro-Medical treatment , which would be Im-
possible

¬

to secure by either electrical or medical treatment alone. Th * State Itlectro-
Medlcal

-
Institute Is the ONLY PLACE wher * you can obtain the benefit * of thli-

vucoesiful treatment under the mo t iklllful and learnid specialists. UK AB8URED-
Jthat If any power on earth cnn cure you these doctor* can. They have effected com *
plete and permanent euros after all other * had failed. Some doctor* fall btcatue ef
treating the wrong disease ; other * from not knowing the right treatmen-

t.NO

.

MISTAKES "-
' NO FAILURES.-

A

.
perfect cure guaranteed in all caie * accepted. Our special combined ELEC-

TROMEDICAL
¬

TREATMENT for NERVOUS DEBILITY nsver tail * . YOUNG. MID *
DLE-AOED AND OLD MEN. Lost Manhood. Th * awful effect * of Indiscretion * I*
youth , Belt-pollution or excesses In after life , and th * effect * of r.egltcted or improper*
fy treated cases , producing lack of vitality , SEXUAL WEAKNESS , undeveloped , o
shrunken parts , pain In , Dack , loin * or kidneys , chest pains , nervousneif , BleeplMi-
P * B , weaknes* of body and brain , dlzxlnoai , falling memory , Isck of energy and
confidence , despondency , ' evil' foreboding * , timidity and other dlitreiilng symptom*.
unfitting one for business , itudy, pleasure and enjoyment of life. Such case* , it
neglected , almost at way * lead to premature decay and death.

RUPTURE , VAniCOCELE. HYDROCBJLE , SWELLINGS , TENDERNES8 RIB.-
CHATIGKS.

.
. STRICTURES. KIDNEY AND UftlNART , ..DIBBABEB. JMALL. JAND BHRUNKBN. JPART8. XLL BLOOD , BKlN AND PRIVAfB DJBEABBi-

luteiy cured by this treatment , after all ether mean* have failed.
DISEASES OP WOMEN.

The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Institute
I* especially effective In the euro of all femalt complaints , ftlllnc or displacement of
the womb , innamrnatlon or ulceratlnn , bloatInr, headache *, spinal weakncsi , dl*
chart **, bladder and kidney trouble * .

OPEN Dally , trom t a. m. to t p. m. Sunday * 10 to 1 p. m.
WRITE : IF YOU CANNOT CALL AH correspondence IB Plain

Confidential.

State Electro-Medical Institute ;
130S FARNAM ST .. OMAH I. NBtn.

CHCICHTO-

NCreighton- Theatre

Omaha's Society Vaudeville Theatre

Children MATINEE I All of-

GALLERYAny se-

atlOc

TODAY
ANY EAT

lOc
Simply the I1CST I'pople In Vnmlcvllle

JOHN C. HICK mill SAMV COIIUX ,
In the bright comedietta "Our Honey¬

"moon.
IIOSSOW MIDGF.TS.

The most wonderful llttlo people in the
World-

.CHAItl.nS
.

HO8SOW ,
In imitations of ANNA HELD.-

il
.

( dlUii : KVANS ,

The "Honey Boy , "
CAIII. 13AMMAX THOIJI'C , >.

In thflr marvelout and astonishing acro-
batic

¬
feats.-

JVCWSIIOVS
.

<IUI > TETTB ,
Comedians , Singers , Dancers and Artists ,

, nnil ,

Amerlcr'a Grentert Triple liar Artists ,

Mil. mill MRS. TOIIIN ,
In a ReHned Musical Specialty.-

M2VUR
.

CIIAISGIM : .

ANY SEAT TO AY 25o.-
GAI.LUIIV

.
IOC CIIII.DHIQX IM-

C.IHPTROCADERO

.

Telephone 221?
Lentz & Wllllama. Props and Mgrc-

W. . W COLE. Act. Manager.

Week , 4M-

ATIMCUS
BUM > A Y TUUHSD 4YS SATURDAYS

Almiy * tltc lien I Show In Omulia.

The world's greatest acrobatic equilibrists-
Aklmoto'R ROYAL JAPANESE TROUPE ,
hemlcd by Prince AKImoto , king of bal-
Innttrs

-
mill perch performers. .

Pearl Amlreus , the Queen of Mimicry.
The Sinters Leon , America' :) astonishing

lady nrrolmts.
The Pnolls , Eiuopcnn I'ccentrlc Comlqucs ,

MlHBfu Stevens and O'liyron , superlative
Rlnglni; duo-

.Kenn
.

and "Wayno , renned burlesque art-

Lewis & Evans , operatic travegty artlntn.
Leon and Miller , comedy horizontal bur

exponents ,

RKFRESIIMKNTS.
Prices 25c , 35u SOc.Kuhcrvcd Seuts ,

MRS. FANNY BLOO.MFICLD. ZCISIERP-
lanlsto. .

MRS. MARTIN CAIIN , 8opraD0.

First Congregational Church ,

Thursday Evo'g , Deo. 8.-

Ticket * , 100. fur iile at-
Kuku'i , lloipe' * aud Albert Calm'*.

.An B Jifttfon-
of th-

ePaintings
of th-

eronsAississippl
Exposition

i J2N O C'S ' < V i

by-

Mr.. John R. Key
AT ROOM 3. - - . BEE BUILDINQ

Entrance through the Cou-
rt.CONTINUED.

.

.
From 2 until 10 p. m. Under the nua-

.pices
.

of the Visiting Nurses' Associat-
ion.

¬

. The public Is Invited to attend.
Admission Froo.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas St.s. , Oinshu.
AMERICAN ANI ISUIIOI'EAN PIiAflfo-

CBNTUrtLLY LOCATELi.-
J.

.
. K. aiAUICKI , 4t SON. Prop *.

THB NEW MERCER
. .

American 1'lnn 12 0*
01 081316"11' " ° <! ; !! ; -

WM ANDIUiU8. Chief Clark.

>
4 For Complete-

Accurate
f| Readable

Reports of the-
Proceedings of the
Nebraska
Legislature-
Read

The

Omaha

I ALWAYS

BEST
THE

1%


